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By Karen Farrar 

Back in 1937 -when the Big Apple was the nation's mosl 
popular dance, not its largest city- the Missouri Alum nus 
surveyed the dance scene at the University, comparing it 
to the fraternity and sorority bashes of 1910, " when swing 
is a one-step, and the hairdress of the moment is the pom
padour .... There are no jelly joints to while away hours 
during the week; there are no motion pictures for Wednes
day night dates. So the gay young blades and their lassies 
look forward to the Saturday night assembly, a dusk-to
dawn dance held in Stone's Hall." 

"A campus queen today (1937]," theAllimn11s reported, 
"hurries through the preliminary preparations of getting 
ready for a dance. Outlining a Joan Crawford mouth, she 
uses enough lipstick to last a 1910 girl for six months. If 
she has a corsage - and it's a rare occasion - she pins 
the flowers in her hair or at her shoulder. She dashes down 
the stairs in answer to her date's frantic bellow for her at 
the foot ofthe stalrs. It may be 9:30o'c\ock. The d ances are 
scheduled for 9, but no dance is officially under way until 
the hordes of stags arrive. 

"After exchanging b,rreetings and leaving her wraps with 
the house mother (an iilnovation which made its appear
ance shortly a fter the war), her date claims her for his own 
and they start to force their way through the close-packed "- ""'"' 
couples to see what kind of condition the orchestra is in. '-
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"Bu t th ey do not get a third of th e way a cross th e sm all 

floor before th e boy fee ls a hearty slap on th e back or else 
a firm hold on the arm , and h e relinquish es his date with a 
'See you later. ' Un a ttach ed , he j oins a group of s tags 
s tanding in a corner and sizes up th e girls milling around 
in the centei:, until one catch es his eye an d he taps her 
partner on the back. And so on and on . 

' 'The girl s really have to take it in 1937. They must dance 
\Vi th all types and ldnds of dancers under th e s tag system . 
Th ey are on their fee t cons tantly from th e openin g bars to 
'Hom e Sweet Home. ' The more successful a gir l is, the 
more sh e or her escor t is 'tagged.' Woe tO an y girl wh o 

dances arou itd the room twice with th e same partner. 
There is somethin g wron g. It 's either becau se her best 

--~.O:ril'~~friendS won't tell her or else she j us t doesn 't 
have that certain vi tal qu ality. She mu st 

keep u p a s teady s treavi of ban ter and 
wi secracks, fo r Missouri da nces a re 

' ; 1 n oted for their conviviality. Wh en the 
' 'f ~orority li ghts bli nk fo r th e last time 

' emphatically, sh e is off fo r a nigh t of 
ha rd-earned s leep. 
"Orch es tras are rar ely imported . Na
tionally-known bands made famous by 
the tadio and 'th e movies are too rich 

for college purses. Dancers are con
tent ' t ith the s train s of orchestras 
comgosed of s tu d ent s wh o a re 

' worki ng th eir way through college. 
Som e t imes orc hes t ra s are 

\ · broug ht in from su rrou nd ing 
Wwns as a novelty. Bu t they are 
generall y on a par with campus 
bands. 
"Som e ti me s a h ouse wil l 

splurge l"! eav ily on decorations. 
·One house t ri es eac h year to 
·create an open air garden scene 

on the dance floor. Members 
are assess"ed considerably to 

make a lower fl oor a pic
tu re of beauty a n d li ve

li ness fo r th e fe w short 
h olfrs ofthe dance. An ela b

orate fountain with a pool of 
,• goldfish , so'ft , colored li gh t, a 

canopy of s ta rs h a ngi n g 
from th e ceilin g, real flow
er!> orl a wall tre llis - a ll 

vert ed into a rock garden 
w h e re c oup les s troll 
durin g intermission. " 

No w , a lm os t 40 
years la ter in th e 

nearly-an ything 
goes socie ty of 

1978, some 
will be hap

py to hear 
that, al
though 

Creek 
dances 

are considerably chan ged, they s till re tain a measure of 
tradition. 

Most sorori ties an d frate rniti es bold three scheduled 
dan ce parties a year - in th e spring and fall, and a winter 
formal. But , in between , fraternities (sorority houses do 

not all ow th e girls to serve liquor) initiate countless after
foot ball-gam e parties a nd mid-week "mixers" or "ex· 
changes," to wh ich sorority coeds are invited. Favorite 
mid-week bash es are the· " themes" parties, often costume 
affairs. "Th e Year 2,000," " Hollywood," a '50s party, 
square dan ce party, wine and cheese party, and a Red 
Light party (participants dressed as pimps and hookers) 
are some notables of recent years. Booze - usually kegs 
of beer - and local bands or disco or stereo music are the 
mainstays of these get-togethers. 

Though girls on Campus are beginning to wear skirts 
again and , to their surprise, liking it, Greek dance dress 
a tti re is casual - simple blouses and shirts and still lots 
of bluej eans, though not ''grubbies. " Winter formal dances 
- with long dresses and suits - are the exception. 

One wou ld have to say that much of the formality 

characteris tic of the '~Os ' parties has disappeared, as was 
evident at this fall 's Monmouth Duo dance party, hosted by 
Pi Be'ta Phi and Kappa Kappa Gamma sororities. 

Monmouth Duo fes tivities begin on Saturday morning 
with a kidnapping of the girls - still in pajamas - of one 
sorority by the other sorority, followed by a breakfast (such 
as cha mpagne and bagels) in one of the local parks. In the 
afternoon, it's time for the girls' dates to accompany them 
to a park for games like beerball (everyone mus~ carry a 
can of something while they play softball), or to explore 
caves, or just romp. The partiers th en go in couples or 
groups to local restaurants for dinner, as food is not served 
at the evening dance. Party favors, wh ich might be i:nu gs, 
baseball caps , or gym shorts , are supplied by the girls for 
their dates. 

Drinking, dancing, and mixin g are the themes for the 
res t of th e evening a t one of th e ci ty's party barns , this 
yeat a t the Road Apple on th e edge of town. It's a bring
your-own booze affair for about 500 students, and on the 
tables surrounding the dance floor are a collection of ice 
ches ts fill ed with ice and beer large enough to insure that 

no one has to wonder where the nex t drink will come from. 
On the dance floor, th e current disco craze is trans

lated by s tudent s, with blinking colored lights and 
boomin g disco music. Althou gh some students take dance 

lessons, it's not necessary to know the latest steps to have 
a good time on the dance floor. The jitterbug of the swing 
era has made a comeback; other dancers do the low motion 
or the pretzel, a s tep accomplished by joining hands and 

rapidly twis ting under the arms until the couple indeed 
resembles th at knotted cracker. Some make up dance 
steps as they go, so that it 's difficult to find two couples 
dan cing ali ke. Everyone can dance, and does. 

Alth ou gh many couples still dance apart, there is more 
"touchin g" than during the "twist" dan ce fad . A s low 
dan ce is thrown in occasionally. and h ere the girl entwines 
her arms around her date's neck whi le he holds h er closely 
around th e waist. Some merel y stand in th is pos ition , 
swaying to the music. 

Wandering through the crowd , a party picture man 
snaps shots of partiers in various clownin g and acrobatic 
positions and, later, students select favo rites for their 

memory books. They should hang on to these pictures. 
Their children may need some ideas for a '70s party. D 
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